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should disrupt, crack, splt and heave the stumps
and at the same time lift and remove the roots for

easy handling.. The explosives that do this are
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There arc two Giant Farm rowdcrt Giant Stumping
Towderi for wet soil and EurU Stumping Powder for blast-

ing in dry toil. They do their woik at the lowest possible cost.

Tett one ease. Compare it with any explosive that you
have ever used. After you have blaated a down atumpi you
will undemanJ why those who have once used them alwaya
continue to ue Giant Farm rowdcra. M
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American regular over th Interna-
tional boundary would meat with slightWarm Springs Irrigation District aitenahie right for engine-roo- work- -

resistance.
subjects and are only part of the gristVale Malheur county presents a re
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sumption of prosperity and a move In one issue or a live technical jour

nal. That'a how our United States centers are being ordered southward.ment toward sane and united action
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while merchants hsv been instructedgoe along. Colliers. ,which speak well for th comingft:iS, PELTS, CASCARABm,
WOOL AkO fuSHAIt.. year. to mov their goods to interior points.

There ha been no preparation of
trenches or other fortifications.

Hi Duty.Us a Tial. We Cast Plaaae You. On May 19 the Warm Springs irriga
Jones I suppose, merely as a mattion district was organised and tne di--Hazelwood Co, PortlandTBt H. F. K08TBI CO. hrtH, V S!. ti In quarter which have been In potter of parental duty, 1 shall have to

take that boy to the circus. ion of all th fact relative to corectora are hastening toward the pre-
sentation of a proposition and bond
issue to th land owners at an early Mr. Jones But I don t want Dim rneatic condition In Mexico, it la asltdk Treai Fnacfars IW Tm

to go this year.
Mother Way Beat date. Jones Then I shall Hare to go
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serted thst In the event of hostilities
th food situation in Msxico would be-

come a prominent factor. Becaus of Live an $8 Month.alone. Boston TranscriptLittle Willie felt Indisposed, and the
familv doctor ordered him to take aSSDWariaastoaSt. ractlaaaL Ora.

Jane 14 th unanimous vote creating
th community improvement irrigation
district, embracning 10,000 acres of

University of Washington, Boaltle.
Fatted Calves.nowdcr. shortage of ration and curtailed

transportation facilities it waa anid Those who fret and slew over tha nmn
cost of living received an awful Jull--Come on. dear." said mother coax--

Bounder i wonder why we see soth best land and most improved
farms in Willow River valley, showsingly when the powder arrived, "take that General Carranxa would be unaoi

to maintain a fore of 10.000 men atELECTRIC MOTOHS
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many more artificial limbs nowadays thia semratwr, when two stutivnis ana
two alumni of th university admittedthis: it will make yon quite weu ai Keep Kid. Kleenwaa we am wneu we were dujfbv i ,. , , . r.farther the awakening spirit of prog-

ress and a desire for unity to necessarymice " that thair total Individual living exRounder Oh, I suppose It s because ""J-- Don't want to!" wailed Willie. pttnses for th smiftster, including tl- -
Barnaul, cor. lota. rkarUaad. Or. mm mm mmmTiMm 1 -we were not permitted to attend burfor community success.

phone and lino Hunts, averagedbacking away from the teaspoon.
and that titer was net enough forag
to tak car of a body of 8000 cavalry
for on week.

lesque shows ss oltea as we do now.The creation of this district on Wil van. id aa Mo4 m mm nana artdi
1 tmt .WW aa at i

fLaata taado ra.lall.ao1I.MaoV"Donl want any medicine!" li per month. Th men llv In a cott
Indianapolis Star.Tha Last Act y furnished houseboat on Lake Wash"Oh. Willie." hla mother aald re In view of this, It Is believed thlow River brings one more into th

limelight the great and wonderful ca-

pacity of th Brogan and Jamieson
proachfully, as she drew the small tngton, close to th campus. They do

their own housekeeping aud cookingMexican would hsv to operat In
tm Ma ariiia. " t -
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Into the Jeweler's shop came a

looking old chap, with a quaint. bor near to her. youre never neara
comparatively small detachments. and have cut tbeir expense to thskitchen clock under one IS YOURme complain about a little powder, j country for production of land products Ml.ii.Moi.aliiEnough rolling stock baa been gata-- minimum, although enjoying most ofarm.

a I !! kaaw aolaow
nave your of any kind under climatic conditions--Noand neither 'would I, I

which Uv0 carried deetructien to the erad in Juares to transport th entire tna com runs oi Dome. Mod. I ajta ao--a Ma oSona"I want you to look at it," he said,
as he laid the timepiece oa the coun Lack man takes hla turn week bygarrison, if it become advisable to r , r m ail--.TDUQK VI llliaui a iiaruiua ,vitj, STOMACH etfnarwSJ wMHsl. wflkti sSslBSgreater portion of Eastern Oregon and I

could lust put it on my face as yoo week at doing th work, and frictionter, "and tell me what s wrong." mov south. MySouthern Idaho.do. but I have to swallow It!" PhilThe jeweler removed the dial of the 75c the suitIM A D An la unknown.
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adelphia Public Ledger.clock, screwed bis magnifying gia

into his eye and poked about in the Judge Daly. Banker. Will Finance -- ms M.,olta.,l,r.nnv.aiMexlass Riddle Aaeroa f!a;
Sa linaaS ot !., k mS.Alwsvs keen Hanford's Balsam onclock's Interior.

hand for accidents. It's good lnsur- - M4JOver Cessslate lm. EislicfRebuilding of Burned Lakeview CONDH ION 7"Nothing wrong witfflt now," he an-

nounced presently. "It's sufferings Adv. lMrl. IntiMi at, La lar
SW I tool 1 .1... oa nw Li. ia.Lakeview JLakeview is to rebuildara over." .

TOPS SKIN TORMENTS
Th aoothlng, healing medication In

resinol ointment and rvslnol soap
soothe and cools th Irritated skin,
snd usually stops Itching at once. Th
resinol treatment speedily heal ecia-m-a,

ringworm, and similar eruptions.

Lavt SlrawsACak,9aFraneiaca)I"Well, what do I owe you?" asked Douglas, Aria. Th American flagDairy Paragraphs. Safnf SSaSP mil at it S ,t I.
th district destroyed by fire Friday
more substantially than ever. Re-

vised estimates place the total loss in
the customer, thinking he had repair Have a name for each cow, and flying over th hotel in which was sitTRYed the clock. uated th offle of American Consul W,

residences, business block and per
speak it when approaching her at
milking time. An occasional friendly
pat on a cow at such time will cause
her to give her milk down freely. Let

A. Julian at Cananea was mad th
target of hundred of Mexican bullets

and clear away disfiguring pimples
even when other treatmonta have been

"Nothing." replied the shopman.
"You're mistaken. Thia Isn't profes-
sional treatment It's a coroner's in

Had Mad Start. , ,
Pete, th hired man. waa known for

sonal property at approximately 70,--

000, with $15,000 insurance, almost useless.during the demonstra-
tion last Saturday night according tothe milking hours be a pleasant event Resinol Is not an experiment It Is hla prodtgloua appetli. On morning

he bad eaten a normal breakfast ofMany of those whose property waaquest Philadelphia Public Ledger.

' A Cancellation. '
JPSTETTEFS
4Li STOMACH BITTERS

for the cow and her milker. a doctor's prescription which proved
so wonderfully successful for skin oatmeal, buckwheat cake, toast friedfinancially able to

brick or stone re-- American refugee arriving here Wed-

nesday. After daybreak, when th
v-- I :u tv.- rino. ...holiHt- t- fnr allnn in miiuiiu wiui un potatoes, bam, egg, doughnuts, eoffoA telegraph clerk In an outlying dis troubles that it haa been used by other

,M..,lmmr rnt when the oat heads I Quired by the fire ordinances of the and th usual trimming, and gun todemonstration ended, the emblem stilltrict of the Sudan found tne desola doctors all over th country for iweutytown.are lust beginning to form. flaunted in the brees.tion getting the better of his nerves years. ,. Every druggist aulla resinol th nolghbor'a to bnlp with extra work.
Pet arrived before tha family badA mass meeting of citizens waa heldAn experienced dairy farmer givesand telegraphed to headquarters Numerod bullets struck th hotel. ointment and resinol soap. Adv.itisfor rtn from th morning meal.thia remedy for the cure of scours in"Can't stav here: am tn danger of life in the courthouse, which culminated in endangering the visitors, who were

Well, Pet," hnspliably Inquired thesurrounded br lions, elephants and calves: Take common soup Deans All Dollverlss In ftsr.nearly all Americans. Th mob shouta pledge from Judge Bernard Daly
that the Bank of Lakeview. of which farmer, "had breakfast yet?"wolves."

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS, ed maledictions against tha "grin- - Barry Sullivan, th tragedian, was "Aw." drawled Pet in a wheedling

parch them like coffee (being careful
they do not burn), grind them and
give to calf. He aaya he haa had good

he is president and chief stockholder.The hard hearted clerk at
wired back: "There are no wolves playing Richard 111 on one occasion,goes. tone, "klnda." Kverybody'a Magasln.MALARIA, FEVERwill finance the rebuilding of the en .When th actor came to the words,After filling the flag with holes thresults with this treatmentin the Sudan." "A horse, a horse! My kingdom formob directed it fire at th flagpole butAND AGUEtire burned area. In 1900 Judge Daly

performed a like service when th en Alwaya Have It en Hand.
Don't watt until you get scslded orhorse!" someone from the gallery cattHad a Proposal. waa unable to cut It

The next day the desolate one re-

plied: "Referring to my wire of the
18th, cancel wolves." Philadelphia tire business portion of Lakeview waa About 650 Americana have reached burned beraus that will mean much"Had a proposal from any of the fair 2destroyed by fire.

ed out, "Wouldn't a donkey do a well,
Mr. Hulltvan?'

"Yes." replied th tragedian, turning
quickly to tho Interrupter. ''Pleas

suffering whil you are vending to theth border fronvCananea. The refusex this leap yearr inquired ritz- -

dater's fr ilanford Balsam of
Public Ledger.

Who Recommended It -
noodie. gee composed parctcially th Amerl

'I have. I had a proposal from the can population of th town. General com around to th stage door."Governors May Not Meet. Myrrh. Always have It on hand and
be prepared tor accidents. Th BalAn Effective Maak.

vonna lady at my lodgings."Did I understand you to say that a
sam should give yon quick rellot. Adv."Such a lot of things happened thischanee of climate had been recom 'Pbiloplls, but you are in lucx: now Salem Because of the Mexican sit Cuta clear to the bona have been

Callea announced that he bad lifted the
embargo on Sonora telephone and tele-

graph line that American consulardid she muster courage to make it afternoon, dear," jsuld Mrs. . YoungmprKlod 'r vouT" asked the bank uation and the apparent necessity that
KHrlA In ttor hit.hand. '! fnmnlfllnerland what did she say?"nresldent

healed by Hanlord's Balsam. Adv.
MMOMM.MOWOMHMOOmo.

'. A Fsmlnln Confidence.
Wis Cur.,

iter, landlord, what's thta Koran about the stove not beina representatives might end warning"WelL you see. she keeps Ute books he should remain in Oregon, Governor
Withyeombe announced Wednesday

" i es, sir," replied tha cashier. "That
la whv I desire an earlier vacation the atat.blackened and sho put on her thins I urging Americans to leavefor her mother, so she came to me ana matter with your dog? I've driven hltnthat he would be unable to attend the "I shall never scold my husbandand left Then I decided to black the He specified, however, that all messthan usual." proposed." again for spending so much time atstove myself, and right lu the midst oi"Urn ves." mused B. P. "By the "Yes. yes. lucky dog: uo on." ages mast ba written in Spanish.Western Governors' conference sched-

uled for Salt Lake City on June 26. the club."It who should call but Mrs. De Style.'"She proposed that I pay up my arwsy. who recommended the change,

away a dnten times, hut he comes
back and sit clone to my chair, watch-
ing every mouthful I take, tio turn
htm out and lot me have my dlnur In

pear.

"Toll me about If"What In the world did you do?'Governor Withyeombe is secretary ofrears or vacate." umcago mews.
; Americans Rush to Port. "Wall, last night a burglar got Into"Just put some more blacking onyour physician or your attorney?

When the Doctor la Praised.
the conference. th house, and my husband knockedMexico City Many American leftBalIt advertises Itself Hanford's The governor said that in view of Landlord Ah. sir, my rario is uenhtm snnseiess with a poker. I'va heardmy face, went to the door and told her

I wasn't in. And off she went saying
she would call again." Boston Trans

sam. Adv. ' the sudden seriousness of the Mexican a knowing brut! I expect you've theMexico City Wednesday in special car
for Vera Crux. Calls have been sent

"The Browns seem to think most
highly of you, doctor. They were prais- - several men speak of hlin aa a poker

expert He ha evidently been practrouble it was not improbable that the plate he usually eat off of ,To Make Him Happy. criptlne vou to the skies tne otner day. to Guadalajara, Guantajo, Puebla ancViWestern conference, aa well aa the ticing at the club for such an emer
Old Peterby is rich and stingy. Inj National Governors' conference, sched gency." Judge.other citiea requestnig Americana to"Yes," said the doctor, quietly, "You

see, I've never lost a patient in that
"

, Hla Statue, ; '

"What are you, my man, a plainthe event of his death, his nephew it
to inherit his property. A friend of com to th capital for the purpose ofuled immediately following the West ....

Not th Mwfc tramp?"taking trains for Vera Cru or to reachern conference, would d inoennireiythe family said to the old gentleman: PAINS IN SIDEfamily yet." Detroit Free Press.

Worse Luckl You may say so, mum. or, if youArduppe My lov- - for yon, dar.other coast porta directly if that bpostponed. - -"I hear that your nepnew is going Miss Roxley, is Ilk a consuming fir wish to follow th plan so prevalent
thes day of giving everything a speMen who are too laxy to work and to marry. On that occasion you ougnt

to do something to make him happy that burns everything in it path.Old Barrack Destroyed.too oroud to beg are usually too in cial name"
possible. The Mexican foreign office
gave assurances that no obstacle would
be put in tha way of Americana desir-

ing to leave. Americana have been

Miss Roxley Then I fear it wouldAND BACK"I will." said Mr. Peterby. "I'll predifferent to die. Judge. Klamath Falls A historic landmark
tend that I am dangerously ilL "Year '

"You might call me an efficiency ex
be unwise to choose such a husband
to handle my money. Hob ton Transwas wiped away Tuesday when the old

treated with eonrtesy by officials of the pert" Louisville Courier-Journal- ,Tri it criptcavalry barracks at Old FortSend 10c to Dr. Pierce Invalids' Ho
The old build- - How Mr. Kelly Suffered and transportation system.New and Beocx!-bftn- d waa destroyed by fire.tel. Buffalo, for larsre trial package oi Everything Lovsly.

"What a polite man Mr, Wombat lal
Kindly Warning,

"Sir, I have com to ask for yourinz waa occupied by an Indian family, How She was Cured.Anunc lor ktaneys, cures oacnacne.
Warships Go South.DA daughter' hand."San Diego, Cat Th cruiser San An air of extreme culture soema to

pervade his home."Other Like Him. . All right, young man, you can have
and was about the last remaining build-

ing at the old fort, which was four
miles south of the town of Fort Klam-
ath. This post wss established in

Burlington. Wis. "I was very Irreg- -"There roes a man who boasts thai Diego, flagship of the Pacific fleet It, but let me give you a friendly tip.
When you get It don't put It in your

"Quite so. Even bis furniture seem
trifle more polished than th ordinlar, and bad pains in my side and back.he has never bought a gold oncav- -

with Amdiral Cameron McR. WinslowCquauty Reminds me of the fellow wno sayr but after taking pocket" Baltimore American. nary run."-Louls- vlll Courier-Journa- l1863, being built and garrisoned dur on board, left her at midnight Mon
he haji never told a lie."

Burlap and Twins.

Tn ronr dealar job
want WfNKLK- - ..

man's i;ajjtt
KW 'ONIltt." ttaa Bass
tm Servic.
Ha him wri- t- our

Lydia E. Pinkham'ing the Civil war period by different day either for Guayma or Mazatlan.
Yes. He reminds me of tne chap Vegetable Comcompanies of the First Oregon cavalry. The cruiser Chattanooga, left Mondaywho says the upkeep of his automobile

After the Civil war Fort Klamath was afternoon for Acapulco and the cruiserpound Tablets and
using two bottles ofis next to nothing." Denver followed later for Salina Crux.garrisoned by regular cavalry."And he's in the same category wltb

the man who says he never was sick a
"ANU RIC"

The .Latest Discovery In Medicine.

Why Suffer From Backache, Lumbago, Rheumatism?

Th warship are under order to pro-
ceed to the west coast of Mexico at

the Sanative Waah
I am fully convinced
that I am entirely

. c hi. Ufa" nrw.lrlvn fMrluan Power Will Celebrate.uo J au uu .... v". j v- - --- .
WTNBXEslAN BAG A BURLAP CO.

171 Front St.
Tamm. Waah. Portland. Orezoa.

OldMt and Larsnt Sroond-fcan- d Bac
Ux Northwwt.

top speed. Something like war-tim- eMarshfield The new city of Powers, cured of these trou scene were witnessed in th barborThs Resourceful Gardener.
"Have you a vegetable garden?" in the southern part of Coos county. bles, and feci better prior to the departure of th vessels.will hold its first Fourth of July cele"I started it as such. But since th The ship' bunkers war filled.chickens and Insects have gotten busy

all over. I know
your remedies have
done me worlds of

It Is now asserted with confidencebration this year. The town ia about
two years old. but has a population ofhave decided to call it a zoological that these painful efforts due to urle2,800,000 I Overdue.garden." Washington Star. between 1600 and 2000, and is peopled good and I hope every suffering woman acid in the system are entirely eradlMew York Madison Square Gardenwill give them a trial." Mrs. Annaby an enterprising set of business
men. The entertainment will consist

Veal, Pork,
Beef, Poultry,
Butter, Eggs &
Farm Produce

cated. A remedy, called "ANTJRIC,"Siiip Wednesday went into the hand of a
Thaw Snr.n1 Kelly, 716 Chestnut Street, Burling-

ton, Wis.Kill All Flies! Manias receiver. Proceeding to foreclose a
mortgage of $2,800,000 together with

of nearly every attraction given at
such demonstrations in the Coast sec-

tion, including baseball games, log

has been discovered by Dr. Pierce in
hi hospital practice, . which he be-
lieve is thirty seven times more po-
tent than llthla, and I th causa ot a

Ths many convincing testimonials conPland anr1wr..eMr ri Klllor atav or and knnaH
Saoa. ill .at. aktaa. tnaaamlal. aaaoaoiapt. aad rtaaa. back taxes and interest and otherMMnMan Umf ail., n

r . ja.MJ.n, t at'-- ; ar rolling and loggers' sports, every na
A V.1 Llr Il - r w

becaus old people usually suffer from
hardening and thickening ot th walla
of tha arteries, due to th excess of
uric acid in th blood and tissues.

Dr. Pierce, chief physician at th
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo. N. Y., has been testing this
wonderful medicine for th relief ot
overworked and weakened kidney.
Th relief obtalnod by sufferers haa
been so satisfactory that h determin-
ed to place "ANURIC" with the prlnel-p- al

druggists In town where peopi
could get this ready-to-us-e medicine.

"ANURIC" 1 not harmful or poison-ou- t,

but aid nature in throwing off
thos poisons within th body, which
cause so much suffering, pain and.
misery.

dralnaga outward ot th urlo acid with
charges amounting to about $58,500,
were begun last week by the New York
Life Insurance company. Supreme

ture of field sports, and the throng willaf- - O ' - aial wblcb.lt comes In contact within the

stantly published in the newspapera
ought to be proof enough to women who
suffer from those distressing ills pecu-
liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham '$

Vegetable Compound is th medicine
they need.

be treated to an barbecue.. C t --;'J J - Daisy Fry Kiiie?
" ' 1 jf a, a-- lara. or a owa

Srrre . a, oimm. ar'H.'l. !.

Ta th Old RaHabt Ennlin honaa wfth a
neon) of Ai yaars at SMara IMIna-- a sad ba
aawuwdaf

Top Market Prices.

F. II CROISIIITE,
PCSTlAMDl CEE

auutoia soaisas, tea A.,.ira..T. Sheep Yards Being Built.
Court Justice Giegericb haa appointed
Edward E. McCall receiver. Th pro-

ceedings ar reported to foreshadow a
sale of the property at auction.

body. It will ward off backache, head-
ache, and the darting pains and aches
of articular or muscular rheumatism

of those diseases which are caused
by too much urlo acid, such as gout
asthma, sciatica, or sore, stiff, aching
Joints.

The Dalles Work has been started This good old root and herb remedy
here on a winter feed yard and barns has proved unequalled for these dread-

ful ills : it contains what is needed toto accommodate from 8000 to 10,000Sore GrssBlafed Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by

to Sea, Oast and is! Four Hospitals To Be Given.
restore woman's health and strength. When the kidneys ara weak or dissheep. The plsnt is to be located in

the east end of town on the flats oppo Chicago Four base hospitals of 600
ickly relieved by Barmrx If there fe any peculiarity InrVRn ty8eaay. NoSrMrting.

eased, these natural filters do not
cleanse the blood sufficiently, and the
poisons are carried to all parts of the

bed each and costing $160,000 will be
the contribution of the Chicago branchNo. 28. 1818 site the new railroad roundhouse. The

owners are Klippel & Madden, formerP. N. U, iu. Er Comfort. At

If you want quick relief buy It new
or send Dr. Plerc lOo. for trial pkg.,or $1.00 for full treatment This will

prov to you that "Anurlc" eliminate
uric acid from th system aa bol water
melts sugar.

of the American Red Cross in the body. There follow depression, aches
your case requiring" special avd

vice, write the Lydia K. Pink
bam Medicine Co. (confidential).
Lynn, Mast, for free advice.

Yoor Dnvgfct's iOc per Bottle. Msrlris Ej

si;n'rW.2e. FoiBaekailketytFreeaak
ly of Portland. Contracts were let by
them to J. W. Cathcart for 18,000its wrsthw W adrardjars, alaass and pains, heaviness, drowsiness, ir-

ritability. "AN URIC" prolongs lit
event of war with Mexico, according
to an announcement by the Red Cross
of Ameirca

Dregeist or Karis fy KesK C., CAkaa
yRni of fin for .idetracks and for ma
terial for buiidinga.


